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, "Taw Democratic patty," aaya
th State jTribuM which pretendi
to be $he oCcUl organ of the party,
btt to Martr that of the admtnls
trttlws wing, "aeed a'touch of iu

"old tine aggressiveness. It needs
to lay down its shield and pick up
a sword,"

Concluding tbla opculuir appeal
follows, the statement, which Is not
a true proposition and from which
therefore no valid couclnslon can

, be drawn. That "the record jof
Democracy la this atate, needs no

jlcfewt" la preposterous. It Is an
open imposition upon the people.
to think that they believe what
ever la Democratic (by our leglsla
ture'a construction) Is right. It
would be well for the state Demo-

cracy, If no defense were needed
for its record, for where is it not
vulnerable? The people have
been so well informed as to the do
nothing and g policy of
the legislature, the stubbornness
of the Governor, tome of whose
appointees are dlsrcpuUble and
disgrace to him, yet who receiv
his open support, that Instead of
enumerating the weak points
they would rather learn of what
saving graces can be summoned In
defense of an administration that
must be acknowledged a failure
and a legislature that fizzled away
Its usefulness and time in a party
squabble. Whether Stephens Is
all that some accuse him of, or
whether the legislature has been as
useless as charged, the failure of
iroth In the way of securing practi
cat and needed legislation Isack
iiowlcdged, save by a few organs,
which do state printing and hope
to continue to do the same, by ile
ceiylng the people of Missouri
Hut the attempt Is presumption,
in view of the knowledge possessed
by the eopo as to actual (acts

Vet revcrtlug more directly to

the aubject, why should tlicdcn.o
cratlc party seek to play the ng

grcssor iu this state. It is not so

much for the enthusiasm, i;oing
forward brings, but to withdraw
attention, from what m n ilnxt,

As the parly In power, controlling
' every branch of state government

and its Institutions, and therefore
In every sense rcsoniihlc for its
management, it Is right and just
that Democracy kbould be on the
defensive; aud the voters of Mis.
sourl will hold that party upon its
record, regardless of the fact Hint
It would prefer to shift the same.
Though ifulelc to claim credit for
what little good they do, the .slate
leaders do not rely with much con
fideucc on the record of the past
two years.

Concluding its,advice, the organ
mentioned proceeded to show that
Keptiblicau rr.le in ante-bellu-

and reconstruction days could be
nude a good issue. Tut 11 back Iu
the course of history nenrly thirty
years, judge the Republican state
leaders then (who arc all dead,) ac-

cording to traditions; on the other
hand, judge the leaders Iu Demo-

cracy of to day by their professions,
and not by records that are being
chronicled in every daily of the
state, regardless of politics do
thrse two things and .you do the
bidding of the machine democrats
of this state, who seek toperpeiu- -
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at the existing order of things.
Thli o'd war cry, which bM crack-
ed the party's lash in every cam
palgn, Is played out and will only
convince Misaourians of the n

ess of that party's claims and
promises.

The very Indications of the
times, point to a refusal to allow

such by.gone and misinterpreted
history to become the Issues of the
next state campaign. Immorality
and drunkenness running our state
institutions, extravagance hand iu

hand with unjust tax measures to
make it possible, the work of our
legislature it Is time that the
people investigate closely and vote
accordingly Iu state matters, rather
than take the word aud charges of

persons, who are directly interest
ed In the success of the state
ticket.

This Is all the Republicans of
Missouri ask, confident that in their
own deserts, and the "sorry" record
of their opponents, there cau be
no faltering or doubting as to
choice of which party, greater good

can be done both to Missouri and
her citizens.

Under the Inviting laws of New
Jersey, trusts have been Incorpor

atcd with an aggregate capital of
11500,000,000 since January tst
of the present year. New Jersey';
gain is the country's loss however
aud the fact becomes more evident
each mouth, that something must
be done to curtail the powers of

trusts, thus decreasing the advan
tages to be gained by such combln
ations, aud maintaining opening to
Individual enterprises. The Rep
ublican parly Is not a friend of

trust, iu the powers they arc now
using, and will prove this in the
next Congress. It is not In th
position of the Irresponsible inla
ority parly, and consequently is not
so profuse and rabid in its declat a
tions, nor vo vainly courting a pop
ular sympathy that is gained by
loud protestations which they are
not In a position to enact. Res-

ponsibillty adds conservation to the
exercise o( ntilhorily, aud the
Republican parly may he trusted
to deal with this evil when the
next Congress meets.

The Dcmocatlc dinner to be glv
en iu St. Louis this month, accord
lug to the calculation of some of
the state leaders, will not be graced
with any toast responses from the
old leaders of the party. The par
ty managers, while in full sway in
state jiolitlcs, should spend a part
of their evening iu emoting the
pipe of peace. As lo how Stephens
aud some of the county editors are
lo sup at the same tabic aud lay
aside their former acctisntlons, Is
not exactly self evident. Some
llscretlon must be used, not only

iu the invitations, but also as lo
seals, lest the Missouri dinner
prove n less harmonious affair, than
the New York arrangements,

If Dewey's return be postponed
till that time when he shall escape
notice and the ovations of an ad
miring public, he must perforce
Iwcome a resident of our territory
across the Pacific, War heroes
holding the hearts of Americans
as Dewey does, are not forgotten,
when peace reigns, so the Admiral
might as welt resign himself to the
Inevitable and not remain away to
avoid public notice.

Mrs Henrietta (lllllani, of Slater,
as the guest o( relatives here on Sat

urday.

The long domination of any one
party in state or national politics
brings forward the machine ele
raent of that organization to be
its master aud dictate Its course.
Thla Is an acknowledged truth,
and no less Is It true, that ma-

chine politics, necessarily becomes
corrupt, because not guided by the
general average morality of the
people, but bycorrupt ringslers,
who hesitate not to subserviate
wise legislation, fair administration
and just rulings, to openly cor-

rupt plundering and squandering
of public moneys and offices. This
is true in Missouri and the people
have at last recognized It.

The asylum and industrial home
Investigations have urearthed too
much immorality, debauchery,
and drunkenness on the part of
either the management or those In
high positions to le recorded in a
reputable newspaper.

The response, that has met the
appeal of Klrksville's Mayor for
aid, is quite In touch with the
brotherly feeling that binds Ameri-
can hearts, not only as

but iu the broader
humanitarian ties.

The most apt Illustration of the
winding motion o! the Klrksville
cyclone, was the case reported, in
which a young lady suffered the
loss of one of two plaits of hair,
and the other was left Intact.

Mrs liddy, the Christian Scien
tist, evidently had such "faith" as
to trust that her teachings would
never l found to have their origin
In fac simile records of a predece
sor Dr Quinby.

A Big Beef Oontrwt

(). f. Crimes, near Madison, ami
Jelt Ilrldgruril. of Paris, captured th
contract lor uppli log beef lolho pen
Iteutlary at JerTrrron City for ona year
Hielr bid was St. 171 per cwt.. net
Some Idea of llio tlza of tlio contract
may ! had from ttio fact that the
eon 1 let ciiinuiiia L'MXoiinds of beef
a day. Tho contractors nm required
to deliver tho href nt tlio iicullcnllary
on tho honf Ami It li It slaughtered as
It li needed. Jeff llrldglord lljuroi
that 1100 cattle will bo required and
minus iney ought to make ouo per
owl. on each animal 'Ihle would
pay them a goad prollt, but they
assume Ilia risk of high market' accl
dents, etc. Tho contractors am both
veteran stockmen, with plenty of

ixrvu anil luilumenl l'arls Appeal,

A Narrow Escape.

I'linnkfiil words written by Mrs.
AilaH Ilartvof drolnn, 8. 1). "W"a
lakju with a bad cold which settled on
li )' lima,; cough ae In and llnally

In Consumption. Pour Doc
tors gave mo up, saying, I could live
but a thurt lime. I gav myself up
to my Savior, determined, If I could
not stiy with my friends on earth, I

would meet my absent onea abovo,
My husband was advised to get Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump.
tlon, Coughs and Colds. I gavu It a
trial, took In all tight bottles. It has
cured roe, and Ihank (lod, 1 am saved

nil now a wcdl mid healthy woman,"
Trial bottle free at P II Franklin's
Drug Store.

Regular tlzo SOe. amltl CO, (luar- -

an Iced or price refunded,

The Columbia School board, by
unanimous vote, Prof. It
II. Kmberson n superintendent for
lliu filming jeur. Prof Kmbersuii is
uow son lug Ida fourth yenr ami the

fllcteoey anil prngroaa of tho school
Is largely due In Ids ability, energy
and enterprise Herald.

.(let your eves tested and littod with
spectacles at about ono-slit- alio cost

that traveling optlclaus charge.

LABOR EXCHANGE MILL
A. neff, Manager,
ASK FOR OUR BRANDS.

Silver Link, Dawji, Lillyjof the Valley.

llring your wheat and leave on deposit, get your flour as you i.--

it. Wheat, Rye, Graham Flour, Corn Chop, Chicken Feed,and Mil
Exchanged for Wheat and Corn. Highest price paid for grain.

Give us a trial.

ACBIIIYCONIVAY.

CONWAY & O'BANNON,
Corner Lafayette and Morgan, 1 block South of Square.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Tolophono No. 20.

We have a fine Landau Carriage, suitable for funerals, patties
weddings, etc.

i. a. DAWKS K. W, DAWKS.

DAWES & DAWES,

Insurance,

Loan os
Real Estate
Agents.,.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS

AND .- -

LAIUlKHTAUEMCr IX SALINE

COCMTY ONLT flliST CLASH

COMPANIES IlkTIIBSKNTED.

OFFICE First door South Fat roers
Savings Hank.

MARSHALL, - MISSOURI.

Joseph Hamlll,

fReot fistole, oon an.it Dn

auran.ee Ctgcrit. Gon.Veyan.ee

and 9otarv Public.

Office, North Hide Square

Marshall, Mo

Dr. J.I.Burris.D.O.,
Graduate of the American
School of Osthopathv
Klrksville, Misssottrl.

Now permanently located in this
city. Office over

HOUX BltOS.' SHOE STOKE
OFI'ICI HOURS;

From 8 to 12 a. m
From i to 4 p. m.

Consultation Free!
mtoim.

T. W. KINO. R. n. TAYLOR.

KING & COS'
New Abstract Books arc now

ready. Come and get an Abstract
on short notice.

V. C. YANTIS.
L,A W y BR.

Office over Dank of Marshall.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other Iftlloi who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of Money
....... , .. . .
..minx ' in spare .inio ai Home

on our elotha. We offer VOU a (rnnil
" o

chance lo make plenty, ol spending
nione easily, In leisure hours. Send
12o (or cloth and lull directions for
work, and commence at once. Cloth
sent anywhere. Address.
Win.ooski.tCo. (98.K) Boston, Mas.

jrg. tsepr,,

''iftiUS'i''"."?!

JOIlNOltANNO.N,

Bank of Marshall
CAPITAL, I30.000.oo
Southwest Corner Square,

MARSHAL, MISSOUJU
DIRECTOHS:

J.t... Martin. Alas Dean;, W.ll. IImxi.
Uh. It. Ilboaaa, Jas Dasnf . Jr.

A (iKNF.KAl, IIANKlNtl IIUSINF.83
TRANSACTKO

Wood & Huston

MAJtSJAr.t,, MISSOUJU.

CAPITAL $100,000.
SURPLUS - . $100,000

OKU. A. MUtlltKLL, President.
J. P. HUSTON, J. C LAMKIN,

(.'ashler Asa't Cashier

D. M, BURK.
"AUCTIONEER.

Will hold regular sales on the
square every Saturday. If you
have anything to sell, at any time,
cc him. Office with Philips A

Cooper, over Bank of Mar-
shall. JI6dlm

LOOK
IlAVINt; MOVKI) MY OF-

FICIO to first tloor South of
Hotel Hurt, I shall be glad
to wklcomk all my friends
Who wish ANYTIIlNtS IN TUB
Rkai. Estath m.nb or

Money to loan
IN ANY AMOUNT. AT LOVYKST
IIATK.

Lee P. Viley,
South of Hotel Hurt,

Marshall, Mo.

Real Estate and Loans.

add c. lewis, -

is now engaged in the above
business; office over Hunter's
Drug Store, with L. P.

West Side Square, '
MARSHALL, MISSOU1

We Are in
Missouri And Can"
Show You.

If vou have nnvr atnn
the Vcndome Hotel,
don't know what Id
accntnmnflntlnn
von. lust nsC I lino. 1 1,

stop mere ana bear whift
tney say.
They will advise you to stop
there, if you want a good
meal or clean Led for sjcts.
If you oucc give us a trial
you will be convinced that
it is the best place lit Mar-
shall to stop.
We have had 15 years'

in Hotel business,
and thorough!)' understand
the art of running a Hotel.
When Iu town come and
see us.

Mxs. M. Whlls & Son.
Prot. I

M
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